<<>Fox Tours Sportingly Presents!<>>

<<>Red Sox vs. Yankees<>>
September 8-9, 2020 (Tuesday-Wednesday)
DAY 1: 7:00 AM Depart this morning for a great tour featuring the Red Sox
vs. Yankees at the spectacular new Yankee Stadium. Today you’ll travel to
midtown Manhattan for sightseeing at Rockefeller Center and Times Square.
You’ll later check into your hotel, the Holiday Inn Express & Suites, NJ, after
which you’ll depart for Yankee Stadium in The Bronx. You’ll enjoy pre-game
warm ups and at 7:05 PM sit back in your reserved Terrace Level Seat to
enjoy the Red Sox battle their greatest rival. Will the Red Sox come back as
World Series Champions? The Yankees are sure to compete. Enjoy the game!
DAY 2: Today enjoy a delicious BREAKFAST at your hotel. Now you’ll travel
to New York City to visit and tour the very powerful and memorable 9/11 Memorial and Museum. These both serve to remind us all of the events and impact of 9/11 on America and its continuing future significance on us all. You’ll
arrive home at 7:30 PM after a great time in New York, ‘The Big Apple!’

Tour Cost: $339.00 PP Double, $319.00 Triple, $399.00 Single
Please Contact: Fox Tours @ 800.342.5998

<<>> TOUR INCLUDES <<>>
Deluxe Holiday Inn Express & Suites Hotel
One Meal: Breakfast
Red Sox vs. Yankees at the New Yankee Stadium
Admission to 9/11 Museum and Memorial
Luxury Silver Fox Coach
<<>> TOUR COST <<>>
$350.00 PP Double, $330.00 PP Triple, $405. Single
<<>> TOUR DATE <<>>
September 8-9, 2020 (Tuesday-Wednesday)
<<>> PLEASE CONTACT<<>>
Linda Jarvis @ 603.516.6420
Tour Cancellations: A cancellation waiver fee (30.00 Per Person) is available that
will provide a full refund for all tour payments in the event of a cancellation, even if it
occurs on the day of departure. Also, if the baseball game is rained out, the waiver fee
provides a refund for the game ticket if you so elect. (Normally, if the game is rained
out, the Yankees allow each passenger to exchange their ticket for another game.)
Without the waiver fee, the cancellation policy is: 30-8 days prior to departure, $25.00
fee: 7-4 days prior to departure, $50.00 fee: 72 hour to time of departure, no refund.
Name:___________________________________Phone:____________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
Rooming With:______________________________________________________
Emergency Contact:_________________________(Name)____________(Phone)

<>>Don’t Wait Until Next Year!<<>

